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THE GREAT CHAFER MYSTERY SOLVED!

by Larry Kebec

Early this year a British 'Secret Society with
a membership of 500,000 petitioned the King of
England as follows:

"Your Majesty: In loyalty and faith we, The
Chafers Society, present the following petition.
Under the protection of the Bill of Rights of 16t;9
we ask your Majesty's intervention in our just
cause actuated by the greatness of our peril and
malaise which, if unaverted, must become a na
tional tragedy. We claim the right as free citizens
of the realm to demand certain necessities com
patible with human needs and modern principles.
We have attended the Prime Minist er, outlined
our immediate requirements and seek your royal
protection in our plea."

This declaration was followed by angry scenes
in the House of Commons. Members on both sides
of the House demanded that the plea of The Chaf
ers be made public. Stirring uneasily in his seat,
the Prime Minister bowed his head and humbly
declared that His Majesty's gove rnment could not
divulge the nature of the request. "It would mean
the complete loss of our world prestige,' '; he ad
ded, "and quite possiblybring us to the verge of
a social revolution. With our backs to the wall..."
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Pandemonium broke out at this stage and it Wag

twenty minutes before the sergeant-at:arms and
his mace could restore order.

For many months rumors flowed over the
press wires from England: The membership of the
Chafer Society had grown to 5,000,(;00 and it was
whispered that plans were being made to march
on the House of Lords and, as a member roughly
put it, "Tear the paper off the walls if our de
mands are ignored.' J

This critical situation reached its climax in
June when the London Daily Telegram carried
the following dispatch on Page One: "The situa- .
tion is fraught with danger. Our Parliamentary
correspondent reports that the Privy Council
lors met in secret session last night and ordered
the immediate mobilization of the British navy.
This decision throws some light on the persistent
rumors that a large convoy of vessels, known as
the Chafers Succor Fleet, is approaching the shores'
of southern England. Cabinet ministers refuse to
be interviewed so it is impossible to learn the na
ture or motive of this expedition."

The publication of this article was followed by
a government decree ordering a news blackout.
The censorship of all news relating to the Chafers
was complete for not one word of this mysterious
org-anization or the seaborne fleet reached the
outside world until Cromwell Day-.Tuly 4, - '



when the Lord Chamberlain arose in the House to
say: "A national calamity has been averted. The
secret Chafers Society has disbanded and the navy
has been demobilized. All official papers relative
to the Chafers will be destroyed. The incident is
closed.

-What had happened? Had a murderous enemy
aimed a horrible weapon at the heart of England?
For what reason did millions of Englishmen
threaten the citadel of government? What portent
t he armada of ships? What was the nature of the
cargo? Atom bombs? Gas? Death carrying bacter
ia?

Nothing could be learned, neither from the
government nor from the members of the Chafer
Society who met all questions with stoney, frozen
smiles. The iron curtain of silence baffled the
world and for ty-two American correspondents re
signed in protest and returned home.

This mystery might well have remained un
solved but for the early American newspaper train
ing of th e well-known Rocky Mountain journalist,
"Creeps" Shebang, European correspondent of
the Montana Bugle. Posterity will honor "Creeps"
for it was due solely to his effor ts that the only
known report of [' affaire Chafers was obtained
from the British Counter Spy Bureau.

In a re cent exclusive int er view, Mr. Shebang
told how he obtained possession of this important
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document:
"I was having a spot of tea and gin with the

Under-Secretary of Undercover Affairs in White
chapel when milord was suddenly seized with in
ternal combusti.on cramps and was carried out,
leaving me alone with the pint. As I wandered a
bout the room peeking into secret files I came up
on The Chafers 'Society Report clearly marked
VERY SECRET-TO BE DESTROYED. A quick
glance at this amazing report, written by a British
Secret Service agent, convinced me that tt be
longed to the free peoples of the world and that
its publication would clear up the greatest mys
tery of all time and drive the communist hordes
back within their borders. Secreting the papers
(and the p -int) in my parka, I tossed the doorman
a guinea, hailed a passing hansom and drove fur
iously away to the East India docks where I boar
ded a fast steamer for New York. The British
have offered ' a £ 10,000 reward for me or
the report (preferably the latter) but nothing
neither snow nor rain nor sleet-will deter me
from publishing this document in its entirety and
let the wads fall where they may."
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(Secret) (To Be Destroyed) (Confidential)
CHAFER SOCIETY REPORT

By
British Secret Service Agent XY-201

In the spring of 1946, I was ordered by the
British Counter Spy Bureau to proceed to New
York and trail Lord Felix Rawbum who was sus
pected of being the head of the Chafer Society
ring operating from the United States. The only
information at hand when I left England was that
Lord Felix had charted a fleet of merchant ves
sels and that mysterious cargoes were being as
sembled at various Atlantic ports.

On arrival in Manhattan, I posed as a scotch
whisky salesman and 'was immediately made wel
come in the inner circles of New York society
where I was lavishly ryed and bourhoned. (I
took orders for thousands of cases of non-existent
scotch as there was a great shortage in the United
States.)

At a select tea party given by the famous
Gotham society editor, Chumpy Knickerbocker, at
the swank Eleventh Avenue Hotel, I was fortunate
in meeting two female Chafer suspects- the well
known Anglo-Moslem theosophist, Jai Malaufesse,
and the Welsh Countess Moiaussi. At midnig-ht,
when the serious drinking began, the Countess
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regained consciousness for a few moments and
steamed off a few lines of double t alk from which
I gathered that Lord Felix was in Omaha.

Boarding the super-giant t ranscontinental
plane, " Consternation" , I flew to Omaha and
learned that His Lordship had left for Pixieville,
Colorado. (Both towns are large paper manufac
turing centers.) I missed Lord Feli x by a short
beer in Pix ieville but kept right on his t rail. The
chase led to Luluton (Alabama) , Knopclok (West
Virgin ia) and Menckenville (Maryland) , all paper
making towns. In this last city I met George Jean
Bilbo, H.L. Nathan and a young pugilist named
"Tiff" Thayer, holder of the Fortean belt. This
trio had never heard of t he Chafer Society .

I eventually ran my quarry to earth in Spoof
ville (Massachusetts) where, posing as an English
valet, I entered his serv ice. But milord was no
dumb Limey; he was secretive, reticent , taciturn,
reserved, silent, evasive-in a word he kept mum
and I didn 't learn a thing except how to mix,
drink, and sing Rum and Coca Cola.

The clue that led to the solution of the mys
t ery reached my ears in the famous Paul J ones
Tavern hard by Harvard College while I was
drinking with three waterfront rats and t heir
molls, three waterfront mice. Wrestlinz on the

. barroom floor was a Yale professor of literature
and a Bri t ish sailor. Suddenly the sailor released
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his strangle hold and jumped to his feet, 'Crying:
"We'll finish this when I come back next year,
Prof. My ship, the 'Papier Mache'., sails at mid
night. S'long." The professor didn't move.

As the 5S "Papier Mache" was on the suspect
list I trailed the sailor to the docks and then cabled
Scotland Yard that I had contacted the Chafer Sue
cor Fleet. The Lord High Admiral radioed back:
"Jolly well done in the Nelson tradition. I have
recommended you for the S.D.B.,E." The O.B.E. is
the Order of British Empire; the S.O.B.E. must be
a higher decoration.

. Shortly before the "Papier Mache" sailed I
pushed a waterfront lounger into the water and,
while the crew were rescuing him, 'I slipped aboard
and stowed away in the starboard light. At mid
night the vessel put to sea with muffled portholes
and by morning we had made contact with the rest
of the .convoy, some eighty ships, in Latitude 35
WXE, Lassitude 62 NXS. At night I crept about
the ship bent on learning the nature of the cargo
but my efforts were frustrated as the hatches
were battened down with double-tongue stanch
ions.

For six days I lay secreted in the starboard
light (I tried the port light for a spell but it was
drafty) subsisting on gulls which I harpooned af
ter dusk. I got mighty fed up with raw gull meat;
in fact I got so goddam sick of eating gulls that I
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never want to see a gull again, in any form-alive,
fried, sauteed, broiled or baked.

On the seventh day I heard the captain order
the wireless operator to broadcast a message that
we were approaching the coast of Spain. This dis
patch fooled the Admiralty for they ordered the
British fleet to proceed to Spanish waters and
the convoy slipped through the blockade. Someone
ought to be docked pay for that blunder.

On the ninth day the convoy sailed up the
Thames undetected and at a given signal all ships
unmasked their ports and snapped on the royal
top-gallant floodlights, as thousands of members
of The Chafer Society lined the docks, cheering.
All London stood at attention as a hundred bands
played the popular anthem that had swept the
country: "The rawbums are coming, hurrah, hur
rah..."

As the tumult subsided a masked rider moun
ted on a unicorn galloped to the docks, shouting:
" England shall not chafe tonight!" This was the
signal to un batten the hatches. With feverish
haste the crews reached into the bowels of the
vessels and tossed the long-awaited cargo to the
clamoring populace.

The sailors tossed hundreds, thousands, mill
ions of qui res, rolls, reams, acres, tons of red, blue,
green, yellow, mauve, pink and ermine TO I LErl"
PAPER!
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